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Front Cover: Children in rural Bolivia learn the importance of hand-washing. 
the guarantee of one’s prayer is very easy to know:
How do I treat the poor?—because that is wheRe God is.
What you do to them, you do to God.
the way you look at them is the way you look at God.
 Archbishop Oscar romero (1917–1980)
CRs pResident CARolyn woo visits A CAtholiC sChool in MyAnMAR.
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Wherever people reach out with love to help one another, that is where God is. And through 
your faith, compassion and generosity, that is where you will find Catholic Relief Services. 
Where God is, you find expectant mothers receiving care for their unborn babies. Where God 
is, there are children receiving a lunch that takes them through their day and an education that 
fuels them for a lifetime. Where God is, there are women saving money for the first time, starting 
small businesses that will help their families and communities thrive.
Where God is, you find farmers using irrigation and improved agricultural methods to feed their 
families, even when the rains are not falling. Where God is, there are meals and shelter and  water 
provided to those who lost their homes. Where God is, you find children learning from CRS Rice 
Bowl, understanding what it means to be part of a family that stretches around the world.
In a challenging fiscal year, your faith provided a total of $196 million in private contributions, 
which helped us leverage an additional $501 million from the U.S. government and other sources. 
This allowed CRS to serve more than 100 million people in 91 countries. In serving the common 
good, we also strive for uncommon excellence in our work, knowing that is what God expects 
of us. In fiscal year 2012, 93 percent of our expenditures went to programs that benefit poor 
people overseas.
What you will see in these pages is that CRS has met the challenges of a tight fiscal  environment 
and increased needs with inventiveness. You will see the commitment of colleagues with 
 significant talents and even bigger hearts. You will see an organization for which the presence 
of God is real every day.
May blessings overflow,
Dr. Carolyn Y. Woo 
President & CEO
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Where God Is, We Find PurPose
As the official international humanitarian agency of the Catholic community in the United States, 
 Catholic Relief Services eases suffering and provides vital assistance to the poorest and most 
 vulnerable people around the world.
Through your generosity, we have the resources to bring innovative solutions to the toughest humani-
tarian problems—poverty, hunger, drought, disease and emergencies. In every effort we  undertake, 
CRS works with local Church partners and grassroots agencies to enable communities to meet their 
own needs. We uphold the sacredness of human life and foster peaceful and just communities.
In 2012, 93% of our expenditures benefited more than 100 million of  
our poor brothers and sisters overseas.
lebAnon
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130 PROjECTS                         /38 COUnTRIES/$48 MIllIOn
education
Where God Is, We Find Promise
Families in the developing world prize education because they know what research shows us time 
and again: Education helps children learn their way out of poverty.
For Catholic Relief Services, increasing access to education for the world’s poorest people means 
many things. That’s why our approach to education involves integration with other programming, 
including livelihoods, water and sanitation, and peacebuilding.
in lesotho, a CRS-supported program called 
Whose Child Is This? helps young children get a 
strong start.
Each day, 3-year-old Malifomo Rametsi and her 
brother Molefe, 4, attend the comprehensive 
 preschool run by CRS local partner the Good 
Shepherd Sisters.
“This program is going to be the foundation for 
their education,” says their grandmother, Rosa 
 Maria Rametsi, who has been raising the pre-
schoolers and their six siblings since their father 
died and their mother left to find work. 
“We want to say thank you. now the children can 
go to school.”
in vietnAM, we have offered inclusive educa-
tion for children with disabilities for more than 
a decade.
Using grants from the U.S. Agency for Interna-
tional Development, Caritas Australia and private 
donors, CRS has piloted projects ranging from 
early childhood education to vocational training. 
In the provinces where we work, at least 
70  percent of children with disabilities are in 
school. More than 80 percent of graduates from 
our youth training program have found positions 
with government and in 150 companies.
Getting an education helps children learn their way to brighter futures.  
education also benefits health, leads to economic growth and reduces chronic poverty.
130 PROjECTS                         /38 COUnTRIES/$48 MIllIOn
education
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Where God Is, We Find care
Catholic Relief Services brings health programs to impov-
erished communities with limited access to quality care, 
focusing on those at greatest risk—mothers, infants and 
very young children.
In fiscal year 2012, we worked with local public,  private 
and Church institutions on 172 health projects in 
41 countries.
in southeRn hAiti, our Maternal and Child Health 
nutrition program reduced the child malnutrition rate 
in targeted communities from 14 percent to 8 percent. 
The program strengthens the region’s 22 health centers 
through community volunteers who organize mothers’ 
clubs and health information centers in remote areas.
in RuRAl niCARAGuA, many women give birth at home without a doctor,  prenatal 
checkups, postnatal care or health education. The CRS-supported Child Survival  project, 
which focuses on reducing mother and newborn deaths in 125 rural communities, 
reached 113,560 women and children by using a network of trained community volun-
teers. Key to the project’s success was teaching fathers how to take part in planning for 
the birth and care of their babies.
172 PROjECTS/41 COUnTRIES/$88 MIllIOn24 6 # BEnEFICIARIES
    HealtH
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SILC Stats:
 1 million group members
 49,907 groups
 35 countries
 $10.7 million  in total savings
 $558,594  in savings for  
 emergencies
Where God Is, We Find determination
For the world’s poorest people, financial institutions are often too far away, and bank fees, loan 
interest and savings minimums are too high.
Catholic Relief Services Savings and Internal lending Communities, or SIlCs, provide  extremely 
poor people with a way to save their own money—often penny by penny—and provide 
 opportunities to invest, borrow and meet emergency needs. For vulnerable women, poor 
farmers, orphans and young people, SIlC offers a safe, flexible financial solution.
in MAlAwi, the Miyombe group was formed by men and women who couldn’t afford to 
invest in their farms. Together, the group learned farming techniques from CRS field agents 
and invested in their own small enterprises. After 18 months, they had enough food to meet 
their families’ needs, savings to divide among members and a social fund to help sick people 
at two nearby health facilities.
 In 2012, SILc reached a major milestone: 1 million members in 35 countries since the project began in 2006. 
that means that 1 million of the world’s poorest people have learned to rely on their own resources — to start small businesses, 
pay their children’s school fees, see a doctor or repair a leaky roof.
44 PROjECTS/27 COUnTRIES/$7 MIllIOn
small enterPrise
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Where God Is,  
We Find neW Beginnings
Thanks to the support of our donors, Catholic Relief  Services 
helped save millions of lives in 2012 by responding to a 
range of emergencies in 18 countries, from Sierra leone to 
the  Philippines.
Thirty-one percent of CRS’ programming in fiscal year 2012 
went toward emergency response, which is at the heart and 
history of our mission. 
We address major crises covered extensively by the press and 
“silent emergencies” that never make headlines.
Once we meet immediate needs for food, water and shelter, 
we transition to rebuilding and reconstruction, supporting 
the survivors of natural disasters, chronic emergencies and 
conflict in reclaiming their lives.
Active Emergencies
363 PROjECTS/59 COUnTRIES/$232 MIllIOn
emergency
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in 2010, hAiti wAs devAstAted by an earthquake that took 
230,000 lives and left more than a million people homeless. Today, 
work continues on our 5-year program of relief and recovery.
In partnership with the Catholic Health Association of the 
 United States, CRS is supporting reconstruction of the destroyed 
St.  François de Sales Hospital into a state-of-the-art teaching facility. 
We also supported the Haitian Episcopal Commission for Catholic 
Education and partnered with the University of notre Dame to 
 assess and create a GPS map of Haiti’s Catholic schools.  The result: 
A map of all 2,315 schools that will help determine priorities for 
Catholic education over the next 5 years.
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Where God Is, We Find sustenance
Each day, 884 million people live without access to clean water. For far too many women and children, 
that means hours spent walking to and from rivers and ponds carrying heavy jugs. And more often 
than not, the water they labor so hard to bring home is not safe to drink.
Catholic Relief Services partners with groups such as local water associations and international 
organizations to increase and improve water supplies. Integrated with sanitation, education, 
 agriculture and livelihoods, clean water changes lives.
in tAnzAniA, the Qaru lambo Primary School was one of many in East Africa that lacked a water 
supply and effective sanitation. With the Catholic Diocese of Mbulu, CRS connected the Qaru  village 
water supply system to the school, painted murals about hygiene, constructed hand-washing  stations 
and made improvements to the school’s latrines. In a healthier environment, students stay in school 
longer and share their knowledge about hygiene with families and neighbors.
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in boliviA, CRS eco-latrines improve sanitation and 
health in every environment. From desert highlands 
to lowland jungles, the waterless system prevents dis-
ease, conserves resources and protects underground 
water reserves.
water and sanitation programs in schools significantly reduce 
disease, increase student attendance and academic achievement, and allow 
girls to continue going to school after reaching puberty.
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“ before, my whole family had to work in the fields 
to grow enough food,” says Haji mohammad Ali. 
“Now we grow bigger potatoes and they do not 
spoil over the winter. my children have time to go 
to school, and we will still have enough to eat.”
305 PROjECTS                      /45 COUnTRIES/$146 MIllIOn
agriculture
Where God Is, We Find resilience
Catholic Relief Services and our partners bring agricultural programs to the poorest 
farm families and communities. And while we are at the forefront of putting new 
technologies to use in agricultural programming, innovation  sometimes comes in 
low-tech packages. 
in RuRAl AfGhAnistAn, potato farmers traditionally store their harvests in dug-
out pits over the long, harsh winters. The pits keep the potatoes from freezing but 
don’t protect them from rot, leaving food and seed scarce by spring planting season.
In response, some aid groups built storage facilities that were too costly to replicate 
and too difficult to reach by wheelbarrow or donkey.
CRS took a different approach. With just $10 in local materials and some training, 
a farmer can now successfully store potatoes in his own traditional pit, fitted with 
a CRS-designed ventilation system. In Dahan Takaghal, a 7-hour drive from the 
nearest paved road, farmers using this system report a loss of only 5 percent of 
their harvest, compared to 30 percent in years past. less rot means more food for 
their children in winter months and seed potatoes come spring.
Haji mohammad Ali, a farmer in dahan takaghal, lost none of his potatoes last winter in the storage pit crS helped 
him modify. combined with new planting techniques taught by local crS agriculture experts, the amount of food he is able to 
store for his family has nearly doubled.
305 PROjECTS                      /45 COUnTRIES/$146 MIllIOn
agriculture
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Where God Is, We Find solidarity
Catholic Relief Services works in the United States to offer Catholics 
tangible ways to “contribute to the progress of the world,” as Pope 
Benedict XVI urged and our faith compels us.
In 2012, we engaged with nearly 8.6 million Catholics in 15,000 
 parishes, dioceses and schools through programs such as CRS Rice 
Bowl, CRS Fair Trade, Catholics Confront Global Poverty advocacy 
initiatives and programs for university students and young people.
CRs RiCe bowl is a program that parishes, schools, religious 
 education programs and families use during lent to learn about hun-
ger and poverty in the world. Seventy-five percent of CRS Rice Bowl 
donations go to support CRS programming overseas and 25 percent 
stay in U.S. dioceses to support local hunger projects. In 2012, we 
raised $6.5 million to support CRS programming in the world’s 
 poorest countries,  including  Madagascar, Zambia, India,  Vietnam 
and El Salvador. 
CAtholiCs ConfRont GlobAl poveRty is an initiative of the 
United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, CRS and Catholics in 
the United States to defend the lives and dignity of people living in 
poverty throughout the world, and to urge the U.S. government to 
respond through advocacy and action. 
In 2012, the number of supporters who responded to our action 
alerts grew by 50 percent. We influenced 15 federal policy issues 
that  address global poverty, and we worked to secure increased 
U.S. government funding for humanitarian assistance.
 Félix González of baltimore, maryland
“ Sometimes our children do not quite understand when we tell them about people 
in other countries who don’t have anything to eat. Whenever our children say they 
don’t like or want the food we serve, we say, ‘Other children would like to eat what 
you have, but they can’t because they don’t have it.’ ”
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USOps Stats:
 8.6 million  catholics engaged
 14,962 parishes, dioceses  
  and schools
 $6.5 million raised by  
  crS rice bowl
 20,012 times crS  
  supporters  
  contacted  
  elected officials
.S. Oper tions Stats:

Students and teachers gather 
around the “peace table” they 
built to help students resolve 
conflicts through dialogue.
Where God Is, We Find Forgiveness
Peace is a process, not a single act or event. That’s why our peacebuilding projects are rooted 
in our relationship with a vast network of local partners and a focus on strengthening their 
ability to resolve conflicts.
Catholic Relief Services takes a holistic approach that improves social unity, promotes justice 
for poor and marginalized people, and increases Church interfaith engagement.
in the philippines, a 3-year project called Peace Governance in Mindanao promotes 
 sustainable peace by strengthening the capacity and authority of local communities to  resolve 
conflicts, includes training in the “culture of peace,” as well as identifies issues, solutions and 
opportunities for ongoing dialogue. 
in eAst tiMoR, the Church Action for Peaceful and Democratic Elections project successfully 
mobilized Church leaders—bishops, parish priests, catechists, teachers, religious  congregations 
and youth leaders—to inspire peaceful and democratic presidential and parliamentary  elections 
in 2012. 
in the holy lAnd, the GEMInI project establishes groups of jewish and Palestinian young 
people to engage in discussions and activities on 10 college campuses in several cities. GEMInI 
promotes common spaces for civic, political and social conversation about ongoing conflict 
and encourages participants to become engaged and to take responsibility for their social 
and political environment.
Ghassan and Ophir, a palestinian student and an israeli student, enact a moment of genuine connection.
180 PROjECTS/52 COUnTRIES/$25 MIllIOn
Peace and Justice
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“ before [this project began], I would ask  
[a pregnant woman] whether she had 
her tetanus injections and whether she 
was taking her iron and folic acid,” says 
a  community health care worker in the 
north Indian state of Uttar pradesh. “Now 
I also talk to her about the importance of 
good nutrition and about danger signs.”
ITC4D Stats:
 $2.3 million investment
 72 projects  
 24 countries 
 5 program areas 
  agriculture, emergency response,  
  food security, health and microfinance 
 $66 million in program value  
  to the people we serve
Mobile Technology Stats:
Where God Is, We Find insPiration
More than 6 billion people have access to cell phones—nearly 5 billion of them in the developing 
world. Catholic Relief Services is a leader in using mobile technology for projects in health,  education, 
agriculture and emergencies. 
in niGeR, as part of an adult literacy program serving 6,700 farmers in 134 villages, CRS piloted the 
use of mobile phones to teach basic language and math skills. Participants increased  agricultural 
production as they learned to read and write via text messaging, and accessed market  information 
using their mobile phones.
in indiA, CRS partnered with a technology innovator to improve mother and newborn survival in 
rural Uttar Pradesh, the most populous state. The project uses basic mobile phones and a pregnancy 
checklist to help community health workers collect data and handle cases more efficiently.
in the CentRAl AfRiCAn RepubliC, CRS is using technology at seed fairs, putting farm families, 
local seed producers and sellers on the path to recovery following natural disasters and conflict. Using 
iPods, along with solar-powered barcode readers and printers, we’ve streamlined the cumbersome 
registration process and can now collect, store and analyze data in real time. This helps us rapidly 
address challenges and make program changes that will benefit more people—and the lessons 
we’ve learned can be applied to larger, multiservice programs.
those who used mobile phones learned faster, scored higher on writing and math tests,  
and retained their literacy skills better—months after the end of classes.
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It has been an honor to travel with 
Catholic Relief Services to several 
countries in Africa, South Asia and latin 
America. What makes CRS so special is 
that they create many wonderful proj-
ects to help strengthen communities 
and transform lives. And I’ve seen them 
for myself.
Art wigchers, Crs donor, 
with dr. Carolyn Y. Woo
CRS at a Glance
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As Pope Benedict XVI reminded us in “Deus Caritas Est,” love of the poor ranks up 
there with preaching and the sacraments in the Church’s priorities. This is a funda-
mental mission mandated by the Gospel.  And this is the work that Catholic Relief 
Services does every day.
CRS provides a way we can obey the command of jesus to serve “the least among 
us,” a way we can live our faith in solidarity with the most vulnerable members of 
His family, which is our family.  As Archbishop Oscar Romero said so beautifully: 
“The way you look at them is the way you look at God.”
Gratefully in Christ,
Timothy Michael Cardinal Dolan 
Archbishop of new York 
President, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
Former Chair, CRS Board of Directors
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Every day, your generous gifts make amazing things happen around the world 
through Catholic Relief Services. CRS supports the human family in need, upholding 
human dignity and giving struggling people hope for the future.
What a blessing Carolyn Woo has been since becoming CRS’ president just over 
a year ago. Her deep faith and abiding commitment to excellence has enhanced 
our work and the impact CRS has had on countless people in 91 countries. She has 
provided the leadership and formed a team that is making a difference in  addressing 
the world’s needs. CRS is now positioned to face the challenges of the present and 
those that lie ahead.
You make all of this possible by your prayers, gifts, involvement and encouragement. 
Only with your help can CRS, grounded in Catholic social teaching, realize its work 
for the poor and vulnerable around the world. Our faith comes alive in the service 
CRS renders in your name and the name of the Church.
Bishop Gerald F. Kicanas 
Diocese of Tucson 
Chair, CRS Board of Directors
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donor acknoWledgments
We gratefully acknowledge those of  
you who supported the work of  
catholic relief Services in fiscal year 2012 
with gifts totaling $10,000 or more.
We also extend our deepest thanks to  
the thousands of other individuals,  
families and organizations—including  
the many catholic dioceses, parishes,  
colleges,  universities, schools, 
hospitals and  religious orders in the 
United States—for your steadfast and  
continuous  support. each year, you have 
demonstrated your concern for others 
who are less fortunate by giving to the 
crS collection and to crS rice bowl,  
and by continuously supporting our 
other programs.
Your generosity helps make it possible  
for us to ease human suffering and 
provide assistance to poor and vulnerable 
people in the world.
catholic relief Services recognizes the 
following donors for their gifts during 
fiscal year 2012 (October 1, 2011, to 
September 30, 2012).
 
Although we have made every effort to 
ensure names are listed correctly, if you 
discover an incorrect name or an omission, 
please accept our apologies and bring  
the error to the attention of: 
Director of Stewardship  
Catholic Relief Services 
228 West Lexington Street 
Baltimore, MD 21201-3443
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And sAndrA keenAn • mr. PAtrick And mrs. gwen keeney • christoPher And denA kellogg • kurt And kAthleen kellogg • PAtrick kelly • 
reV. PAul J. kelly • rAtus And Anne grAce kelly • williAm And shirley kelly • geoFFrey And gwen kennedy • mr. And mrs. dAVid kimBell, Jr. • 
FrAnk And dolores kinn • emily koczelA • mAry And John korey • romAn B. korte • hArry And Julie JAnsen krAemer • dr. And mrs. JosePh c. 
krAinAk • keVin And JAnice kreuz • JAmes And JoAnne krietemeyer • ron And stAcy krueger • mr. And mrs. Vincent kyle • ronni s. lAcroute • 
FrAnk And JuliA lAdner • michAel w. lAguire • seAn And leslie lAnnAn • hugh lArkin, Jr. • roBert And roxAnne lAwless • mr. And mrs. John 
leAhy • JAmes And mellisA ledlow • roBert And Alice leiden • dr. thomAs And mrs. AnnA mAriA leitgeB • kAthleen And John leonArd • thomAs 
leonArd • Alwyn leylAnd • dr. And mrs. kenneth locke • most reV. mArtin lohmuller • williAm r. loichot • mArgAret longto • dAniel And 
nAncy loughrAn • mr. And mrs. dAVid eArl lynch • henry And eVelyn lynch • elmer And JoAn mAddy • JosePh And kAthryn mAgee • mr. And 
mrs. thomAs m. mAguire • gregory And emily mAilAnd • henry B. mAloney • mr. And mrs. PAtrick mAndrAcchiA • dr. PhiliP And mrs. eileen 
mArAno • roxAnne mArtino • dAniel mArus • dr. Anthony J. mAtAn And dr. silViA terAn • richArd P. And yAsuko s. mAttione • dr. AlFred And 
mrs. susAn mAuriello • richArd And mAriAn mAuro • the mccArthy FAmily • dr. PAtrick And mrs. helen mccArthy • reV. kierAn mccormick • 
wAlter And mAry lou mccormick • ted And trAcy mccourtney • nAncy And keVin mcdeVitt • thomAs J. mcdonough • gregory mcginty • JAmes 
And mArie mcgowAn • mAriAn F. mcnAmArA, m.d. • JAmes And Jennie mcQuillAn • reV. JosePh meehAn • mAry m. meluskey memoriAl • JAmes J. 
merkt, sr. • mr. JosePh w. metz • thomAs F. And Judith g. mich • roBert milligAn • dr. cArlos esteBAn moreyrA • chArles w. mulAney, Jr. • 
reV. chArles F. mullen • mr. And mrs. eugene F. And mAry m. murPhy • PAtrick murPhy And diAne mArie VosBerg • mr. And mrs. williAm m. 
murPhy, iii • BriAn murrAy • michAel r. murton • dr. Vincent A. muscArellA • Jimmy And thAnk nguyen • gerAld And monicA nilles • JoshuA m. 
nogAles • John o’connor • mAry m. o’hern • John And ViViAn o’neill • cArl A. ornowski • seAn And mAritA o’sulliVAn • sAng Joon PAhk • chris 
And hAnnAh PAlm • williAm F. PAlmeri • thomAs J. PAlumBo • John And cArole PAré • JosePh And Aimee PAtAnellA • dr. Arun Angelo And mrs. 
dAPhne PAti • wAlter B. PAuly • mr. And mrs. michAel l. PAutler • Arthur n. Peck • John A. Pelissier • PAtriciA Pelling • dr. ludVik Peric-goliA 
• molly And JAmes Perry, Jr. • FrAncis PetrAcek • george And JAne PFAFF • PrAshAnth PhiliP • dr. John d. PhilliPs • todd And mAureen Pierce • 
Fred And shAron PisciottA • thomAs And mAriettA PortlAnd • Arthur Potter • mr. And mrs. williAm Powell • drs. FrAnces And mAriAnne 
Price • mr. John QuerAlt • george And cArolyn Quinn • michAel h. reArdon • mArty reichlin • mr. And mrs. JAck remick • Anne And ed rice • 
J. Peter ricketts • mr. And mrs. FrAnk e. ritchey • JosePh F. roBek • mAry F. roBek • lynne lutenBAcher roBerts • BArBArA And PAtrick roche • 
JosePh And corinne rogers • ronAld roggenBuck • dAVid h. rolFes • mAry Ann ross • gregory And corAl rowe • dr. And mrs. dAVid rowekAmP 
• dAn And kAthleen royer • cArolyn ruPPert • Andrew And mAry ryAn • mArgAret s. • mArge sAmBucA • AndreAs And mAry sAshegyi • mAry 
And williAm sAx • elmer J. And BArBArA A. scheFers • John And deBorAh scheid • chArles And VirginiA schertz • mr. And mrs. Arthur schmidt 
• rAlPh And lindA schmidt • roy And ruBy schneBelen • mAx And mAry schnettler • mr. And mrs. kriss schroeder • richArd And cArlA scudellAri 
• mr. And mrs. PAul e. seBAstiAn • John And mArgAret seidel • BArBArA Broome semAns • mAtt sery • Jim And mArie sewArd • mr. And mrs. ronAld 
sForzA • mArk And mArilee sheBuski • ms. kAthleen shiel • dennis And BArBArA shoener • col. keVin shwedo And mrs. Beth shwedo • r. michAel 
And mAry michele sim • miriAm l. sliPke • JosePh sloBoJAn • mr. And mrs. dAVid slonAker • PAtsy And John* smArt • george And JeAnne smith • 
sogge FAmily • JAmie And AdelinA son • dAVid And mAry sPAcone • BriAn And cArolAn stAnsky • dr. edwArd steinhArdt • John dAVid stieFel • 
williAm stieFel • donAld And mAry stirling • Andrew And theresA strAin • donAld sturm • JeAn l. sudnick • reV. JAmes m. sulliVAn • roBert m. 
sweeney • susAn tAn And likAn chAo • michAel And mAry tAngney • Ben And PAm thomAs • JeFF thomAs • dennis tiPPmAnn, Jr. And tonyA 
tiPPmAnn • mr. And mrs. dennis tiPPmAnn, sr. • mr. And mrs. stAnley tiPPmAnn • chArles r. tollinche • dr. dAVid tomAnek • Peter l. toms • 
Arthur g. torres • donAld J. tourney • thomAs And Julie townsend • eVelyn tyBor • Anne ueltschi • richArd And lorettA VAle • reV. roBert h. 
VAndenBerg • mr. And mrs. thomAs VAnhimBergen • ermA Virgilio • dr. And mrs. FrAnk ViVerette • eric And PAtriciA Vogel • msgr. rAymond 
wAhl • chArles A. wAlsh, iii • tom wAlter And cindy clArke • John And denise wAndishin • dArlene m. wArd • JosePh And mArgAret weAVer • 
linden And Judith welch • mr. And mrs. timothy B. welch • lisA wenzel • John weyer • mr. And mrs. AnitA whitney • mr. And mrs. Peter A. 
wickstrAnd • mAry Ann And Art wigchers • reV. msgr. roBert J. willhite • Agnes n. williAms • ms. Bickley c. wilson • edwArd And BArBArA 
wilson • ruth And Joe wimsAtt • dr. And mrs. michAel J. wolohAn • Joi And sheldon wong • dr. John P. wood • JosePh And dolores wood • mike 
And monicA woster • dr. And mrs. John yAdgir • mr. thomAs l. young • Joe yuhAs • dr. williAm zAmBrAno
* Deceased.
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Annuity donors Many of you have generously chosen to support Catholic Relief Services by establishing a CRS Charitable Gift Annuity.  
We are honored to recognize those who did so during fiscal year 2012.
Anonymous (47) • lilliAn m. AdAmi • JAcQueline J. AdAmski • sAlVAtore AnAstAsio • John AndrAschko • Fr. PAul-louis Arts • Fr. John J. Auer • 
msgr. s. PAul AyouB • gerrie BAll • mrs. Adrien g. BArnes • JoAn k. Bleidorn • most reV. J. keVin BolAnd • John Bonney • elizABeth A. Bossong • 
mAry Boyd • reV. williAm A. Burke • JAy g. cAguioA • mAry denise cAncellAre • mr. And mrs. williAm J. christie • mAry A. connors • dr. PhiliP t. 
cortese And mrs. mArgAret m. cortese • J. henry cyr • Anne c. deAVen • Fr. John g. donAhue • VAn P. eckes • shirley eller • Fr. PAul F. engel 
• chArles ercolino • gerAld Fehringer FAmily trust • Fr. John FitzgerAld • Fr. williAm J. FitzgerAld • reV. thomAs c. Foley • mrs. lAVerne 
ForBes And mr. FrAncis d. ForBes • BernAdette m. gAdzellA, Ph.d. • roBert And kAthleen george • dr. John h. glick, Jr. • glAdys P. gordon-
BourniQue • mArie grAndstAFF • dr. roBert A.d. gregory • rAlPh grode • edwArd And mArthA hAcAlA • helen c. hAcker • most reV. BernArd J. 
hArrington • rosemAry hArroun • mArie hilgers • eileen h. hodgson • c. hollenBAch • hugh A. And cArolyn l. huss • reV. JAmes P. hynes • 
Arthur J. JAkoBiAk • mArJorie JAnsen • JeAnette Joly • mAry F. kAding • rosellA s. kArP • reV. PAul F. keneFick • JeAnette J. klAAs • Alice P. kosiBA 
• reV. msgr. PAul P. koszArek • Fr. John h. kroger • reV. normAn J. krutzik • chArles w. lAng • Judith r. lochteFeld • reV. cornelius B. lynch • 
bequests Catholic Relief Services gratefully and prayerfully remembers those donors who made provisions in their estate plans in support of  
the world’s poor men, women and children. The following are the names of those whose bequests were received in fiscal year 2012.
gerArd And christinA Achtellik • Anne u. Alt • cecile s. Anctil • dolores e. Anderson  • eileen ruth Anderson • nAncy J. AnglAnd • JosePh 
And eVelyn r. Antweiler • Anthony A. AnzAlone • michAel J. ArmAndo • Anne F. BAecker • edwinA mAdeline BAehr • mAry A. BAiley • rosemAry 
BArnd • mArgAret l. BArnell • norBert BAshynski • irenus BAumler • Allin c. And wAndA h. BeArs • PAtriciA m. Berres • donAld e. BertmAn • 
louise A. BlAnchArd • ednA A. Blersch • JeAn B. Boler • reV. chArles d. Borho • chArles Alden Bossier • msgr. rolAnd BoudreAux • gerAld A. 
Boyle • cordulA s. BrAdy • lyle w. Brehm • lucille elizABeth Brenner • helen Brewer • williAm J. Brown • reV. george Buettner • JAcQueline s. 
Buhr • Bernice h. BurBAch • Florence e. Burgess • eugenie A. Bury • helen e. BuxengArd • J. m. Byrd • PAtriciA m. cAldwell • Ann cAlVAccA • 
dorothy m. cAmField • grAce m. cAmPAnelli • JosePhine cAPitolo • dorothy cArew • cAtherine cArolinA • mAry delAhAnty clAPhAm • AnnA c. 
cliPP • nAtAlie A. coBBy • reV. msgr. Andrew V. coFFey • roBert c. colemAn • Phyllis And edwArd kruPotich corrigAn • mildred m. costello • 
John c. coughlin FAmily  • mArgAret VirginiA crAder • mAry JAnice crAig • mArgAret m. currAn • ruth e. dAmeikA • mAry ritA dAnA • Anne m. 
dAniels • mAry lee dAnte • mArion g. dAwson • Bernice c. decowski • Florence esther mArtitz delisle • lAwrence eugene delwiche • JosePh F. 
densBerger • cArol A. deutsch • JosePh F. dimAio • JAmes dineen • louise e. donoVAn • ellen e. drost • wAlter A. duFFy  • lorettA A. duncomBe 
• mArion l. ehrhArdt • leroy F. eikens • Adele m. eisenhAuer • John F. enright • dr. FrAnk r. ePiscoPo • John A. And geneVieVe A. ewAld • mAry 
JAne ewers • msgr. sinon F. FAlVey • BeVerly A. FAy • dAle mArie FeAtherston • enzA AronicA FerrAnte • george Finger • howArd Fishel FAmily  • 
Ann t. FitzgerAld • PAtriciA n. FlAnegin-nixon • mArJory g. Flynn • msgr. John P. Foley  • mAry d. Foley • suzAnnA Foris • AlBert F. Fox • helen l. 
FrAnklin • JAmes w. Fromm • williAm r. Fry • Fr. BArtholomew c. Fuerst • roBert And mAry louise gAmero  • elizABeth s. gArrison • AlBert c. 
gehl • chArles edwArd gelhAAr • williAm J. gleAson • John s. grABowski • cArl d. grAce • John J. griFFin, Jr. • JAmes hArrison griggs • Arthur 
gritz  • VirginiA m. hAnchArik • dr. mArshAll J. hAnley • mAurice d. hArtnett • reV. edwArd J. hAyes • PAtriciA l. hAyes • Fr. rolAnd g. heBert 
• thomAs e. heFFernAn • rené h. himel, Jr. • clyde F. hirn • nicholAs hnAth • AngelinA A. hodgson • mAry JAne hoerrner • helen m. holzBAch 
• teresA mArie horney • emmAnuellA c. hsueh • richArd t. hughes • Alice J. And geneVieVe huisenFeldt • Peter V. hylAnd • mAry ellen imhoF 
• hArt And mAry Jo JAcoBsen • mAry Anne JAmes • A. AllAn JAnkus • JAcQuelyn m. JAnski • richArd d. kAszynski • Fr. williAm J. keArney • FrAnk 
kelly • reV. louis J. P. kennedy • lilA m. keogh  • reV. dAniel kePPler • helenA kline • henry J. kluk • dolores klukoski • dorothy A. knoPP • sue r. 
kokenge • chArlotte Ann koomJohn • lindA A. krist • Arthur g. And mArie F. lAFrenier • FrAncis d. And clAire e. lAmB • Joel P. lAPointe • John t. 
lAughlin • lAVerA lAzer • lilliAn e. leBArt • gerArd l. leBeAu • John w. leFler • richArd d. liPFord • ednA wells luetz And Frederick riedel 
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• reV. ronAld J. lukA • lucille lukowitz • FrAncis t. lyons • Fr. edwArd P. mAhoney • JAmes F. mAloney  • JAmes t. mAhoney • mAry e. mAnning 
• Fr. wAyne e. mArcotte • sArA m. mArsh • JoAn mArsi • m. dorothy mAssey • Victor r. mAzzucco • ruth g. mcclenning • John seth mccue • 
ellen mcgee • John J. mcgoVern • Adele mckeon • JosePh lAwrence mcnulty • VirginiA m. meleVAge • reV. roBert A. meng • cAtherine VeronicA 
merrimAn • roBert J. And PAtriciA J. meyer • mAthiAs n. millen • cAtherine Alice morAn • elise morgAn • helen g. moriArty • ethel morris • 
mAry A. moser • BerthA mueller • stePhAnie k. murPhy • wAlter m. murPhy • helen A. murrAy • JAmes c. nAFziger • Vincenzo nAPoleone • Pio 
nArdone • msgr. cyril F. nAVin • mArie BernAdette neeley • mr. And mrs. normAn J. niBler • reV. JosePh Vincent o’Brien • mildred A. o’connell 
• mAriAn o’connor • dr. eleAnor d. o’keeFFe • dorothy mAry oliVer • reV. richArd J. ortmeier • John otterBAcker • Anthony g. And PAtriciA g. 
PAlAzzolo  • hArold J. And ruBy B. PAntis • JeAn A. PAwlusiAk • JosePh h. Peck • VeronicA And engelBert PehAm • mAry eileen Perks • g. edwArd 
PiAlA • Alice A. Pickering • nAncy m. Pittorino • Anne e. c. Porter • ritA PouriA • edwArd d. Powers • williAm B. Prior • roger l. ProkoP • 
msgr. Andrew F. Quinn • AsPAsiA rAdoumis • BeAtrice remeikA • kAtherine r. richey • Bridie rielly • JosePh riemer • roBert J. And rosemAry 
rieschl • michAel riPmAster • dorothy g. riPPe • sPAlding John roBB • Fr. henry J. roBitAille • FrAnk A. ross • richArd P. rost • Peter P. rotAr 
• JeAnnette c. rowe • mAry elizABeth ryAn • sAlVAtore t. sAgonA • Alice Agnes morrison st. John • reV. FrAnk sAnFeliPPo • cAtherine g. sAVAge 
• reV. JAmes w. scheuer • huBert J. schlAFly • rAymond B. schmidt • mArcellA elizABeth schneider • clArA A. schulte • lAurA m. schultz • 
Fr. PAul A. schumAcher • mAry seed • leo michAel sendelBAch • mAriettA F. sewAll • mArgAret m. shAnnon • AnnA t. sheedy • Antoinette m. 
shelsey • Betty J. shoneBArger • reV. mArtin o. skehAn • rAymond A. smAlsey • m. teresA smith • gerAld P. smyth, sr. • wAlter A. snyder • 
mArgAret J. soFiA • ViolA m. sPAin • JoAn sPeiser • Adele m. sPillAne • thomAs m. stAnton • lucille m. stecker • dorothy m. stoJeBA • stAnley m. 
strAchilA • reV. JosePh A. stulB • clAire F. sulliVAn  • Fr. JAmes e. sulliVAn • PAtriciA m. swing • Antoinette m. swoFFord • JeAn h. tAkAcs • 
luellA m. tesoriero • roBert edwin thome • msgr. williAm J. toohy • Vincent t. And mArguerite J. trAchtA • gABriellA turnAy • mArgAret 
twomey • helen F. tyler • cArol lynn ukockis • stewArt unger • georgiA VAhAlik • reV. richArd J. VAlker • FrAncis B. And ceciliA m. VAndeloo 
• milton h. VAnitVelt • Armin F. Vetter • shirley Vincent • Fr. rAymond John wAgner • dAniel P. wAlsh  • John Anthony JosePh wArd • chArles 
JosePh wAtt, Jr. • gilBert A. And ViolA d. weilAnd • mArgAret V. welch • dorothy wellmAn • dorothy e. wheeler • henry t. wiggin • JAck And 
mAry williAms • leonillA d. wing • Fr. michAel h. wolF  • monicA J. wyzAlek • Peggy r. yAncey • VirginiA m. yAtes • msgr. george williAm yontz 
• lAreA younkmAn • elizABeth m. zerBe • mArion l. zimmermAn • mAry zustrA
AthAlie mAcgowAn • FrAnk J. mAgennis • Fr. FrAncis A. mAssArellA • reV. richArd c. mAynArd • neAl P. mccurn • msgr. hugh mcmAnus • BishoP 
dAle melczek • mAriettA michAlski • nicholAs m. mohr • John r. moore • Fr. tom mullowney • BriAn murrAy • kAthy nickodemus • mAriA P. 
niles • eleAnor oAkley • christoPher x. o’connor • thomAs o’donoVAn And lorrie B. o’donoVAn • mAry oliVero • roBert d. o’toole • John 
And cArole PAré  • PAtriciA Persse • mArgAritA PerusQuiA • williAm c. PiVonkA • Fr. JAck Porter • Angeline h. Post • gioVinA PrinciPe • PAul 
PurtA And Judith PurtA • JAmes A. Quinn • FrAnk rAmrAth • richArd And kAren rAnge • mAry e. rensing • mAry P. richArds • Judy riggs • mAry 
rosenello • Fr. roBert schindler • msgr. cleo sAmuel schmenk • donAld schnell • Agnes JeAnette schuster • reV. mAurice l. shields • JosePh P. 
skoViAk • cecile solitro • John stAskAVitch • sAmuel d. steArns And mAry e. steArns • mArion h. steiner • Fr. JosePh c. tAylor • mAry thomAs 
• sAlVAtore A. Vecchio • reV. msgr. desmond VellA • Fr. JAmes P. VoJtik • Fr. thomAs wAtts • gerAld wedemeyer • Jerry And doddie weigel • 
Fr. John weis • dr. wAyne m. weisner • BernAdette white • reV. msgr. roBert J. willhite • Arlene willms • ron And kAthy wittig • ethel woytek 
• mAry e. woytek • reV. louis J. wozniAk • JAmes P. zimmermAn
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foundations, Corporations and organizations 
Anonymous (29) • Adm grAin comPAny • AFricAn deVeloPment BAnk • AlexiAn Brothers heAlth systems • AlliAnz • AmAnter Fund • AmAturo 
FAmily FoundAtion inc. • Ascension heAlth • BAnk oF AmericA chAritABle giFt Fund • BethAny community (lAdies oF BethAny) • Better wAy 
FoundAtion • Bmi-ruPP FoundAtion • Bon secours heAlth system • BrungArdt oil And leAsing comPAny • howArd g. BuFFett FoundAtion 
• mAry cAtherine Bunting FoundAtion • cAtholic chArities (2) • the cAtholic community FoundAtion oF the Archdiocese oF st. PAul 
And minneAPolis • the cAtholic FoundAtion For the diocese oF green BAy • the cAtholic heAlth AssociAtion • cAtholic heAlth eAst 
• cAtholic heAlth initiAtiVes • cAtholic heAlth PArtners • cAtholic sociAl serVices oF southern neBrAskA • children’s center For 
hoPe • christiAn chArities usA • christus heAlth • church oF Jesus christ oF lAtter-dAy sAints • church world serVice • community 
FoundAtion oF AcAdiAnA • community FoundAtion oF new Jersey • John J. connor And irene A. connor FAmily FoundAtion • the g. l. 
connolly FoundAtion • cornelius FAmily FoundAtion inc. • cornell uniVersity • cos oF louisiAnA inc. • the cottrell FoundAtion • John c. 
coughlin FAmily chAritABle leAd Annuity trust • custom eVent grouP • dAnellie FoundAtion • dAughters oF chArity heAlth system 
• dAyton FoundAtion • delAco steel corPorAtion • dell emPloyee direct giVing cAmPAign • diAgeo • diAmAntine FAmily FoundAtion • 
dignity heAlth • the dokken FAmily FoundAtion • the mAry J. donnelly FoundAtion • dugAs FAmily FoundAtion • ecF oF Boeing cAliForniA 
• elmA FoundAtion • emPloyees chArity orgAnizAtion (echo) oF northroP grummAn • eQuAl exchAnge • FAliron ProPerties, llc • the 
FAther’s tABle FoundAtion • FeliciAn sisters oF north AmericA • FinnegAn FAmily FoundAtion • Foods resource BAnk • Ford FoundAtion 
• FrAnciscAn sisters oF christiAn chArity • FrAnciscAn sisters oF christiAn chArity sPonsored ministries, inc. • Fund For the Poor, inc. 
• gABriel Bros., inc. • the roBert And mAry louise gAmero reVocABle trust • Bill & melindA gAtes FoundAtion • ghr FoundAtion • gloBAl 
imPAct (isA) FinAnce • rAymond A. And mArie s. goldBAch 1990 trust • the greAter cincinnAti FoundAtion • greAter kAnsAs city community 
FoundAtion • green mountAin coFFee roAsters • the griFFin FoundAtion, inc. • Jerome J. gross And dorothy J. gross Fund • chuck And 
ellen hAAs FoundAtion • hAemonetics corPorAtion • Quentin And sAlly heimermAn FAmily chAritABle Fund oF the cAtholic community 
FoundAtion • the hildeBrAnd FoundAtion • conrAd n. hilton FoundAtion • the terri And Verne holouBek FAmily FoundAtion, inc. • 
Alice J. And geneVieVe huisenFeldt trust • iBm emPloyee serVices center • kAAgBAy FoundAtion • lilA m. keogh reVocABle liVing trust • 
keith V. kiernAn FoundAtion • the koPP FAmily FoundAtion • the thomAs And dorothy leAVey FoundAtion • l. m. sAles AssociAtes  • the 
loVe oF christ FoundAtion • mAstercArd FoundAtion • mccurdy FAmily trust • the mcdonAld FAmily FoundAtion • monsAnto comPAny 
• morgAn stAnley smith BArney • mount st. mAry’s college • the nAtionAl christiAn FoundAtion inc. • nAtionAl council oF cAtholic 
women • nethoPe inc. • new hAmPshire chAritABle FoundAtion • the new york community trust • the niner FoundAtion • north AmericAn 
ProVince oF cenAcle inc. • northern trust • northroP grummAn corPorAtion • oAk tree PhilAnthroPic FoundAtion • o’connor FAmily 
FoundAtion • w. o’neil FoundAtion • oPen society initiAtiVe For west AFricA • oPen society institute • oPus FoundAtion • the oriskA 
FoundAtion • oshkosh AreA community FoundAtion • PAis FoundAtion, inc. • Anthony g. And PAtriciA g. PAlAzzolo trust • PArishioners 
oF immAculAte concePtion, irVington • PAwlowski FAmily FoundAtion • PeAceheAlth • the PetuniA FoundAtion • PFizer FoundAtion • the 
PittsBurgh FoundAtion • P. k. tool And mAnuFActuring comPAny  • Presence heAlth • ProVidence heAlth And serVices • rAskoB FoundAtion 
For cAtholic ActiVities  • mArk And kAren rAuenhorst FAmily FoundAtion • religious oF the sAcred heArt oF mAry, western AmericAn 
ProVince  • renAissAnce chAritABle FoundAtion inc. • resurrection heAlth cAre • the thomAs A. rodgers, Jr. FAmily FoundAtion • roViAro 
FoundAtion • ryAn memoriAl FoundAtion • st. cAtherine uniVersity • st. JosePh heAlth system FoundAtion • st. PAul And minneAPolis 
ArchdiocesAn council oF cAtholic women • st. Victor church, west hollywood • lAwrence A. sAnders FoundAtion • sArgento Foods, 
inc. • sAVe the children FederAtion, inc.  • schAller corPorAtion • scheidel FoundAtion • schmidt FAmily FoundAtion • the hArold c. 
schott FoundAtion • sc ministry FoundAtion  • the seAttle FoundAtion • secours cAtholiQue • thomAs e. seQuin, Jr. FAmily FoundAtion 
• serrV • the shAughnessy FAmily FoundAtion • sieBen FoundAtion • sinsinAwA dominicAns • sisters oF chArity heAlth system • sisters 
oF christiAn chArity • Fred B. snite FoundAtion • stAndArd Process inc. • stoP world hunger • the strelchun FAmily trust • sustAinABle 
Food lAB • tAilored For educAtion • terAs cArgo trAnsPort • thermoProBe inc • tiPPmAnn FAmily Fund • chArlie tiPPmAnn FoundAtion 
• the mAry cross tiPPmAnn FoundAtion • chAs. townsend Ford, inc. • trinity heAlth internAtionAl • the uBs nAtionAl PhilAnthroPic 
trust • uBs oPtimus FoundAtion • united industries, inc. • uniVersity oF illinois • uniVersity oF notre dAme • uniVest FoundAtion • 
the u.s. chAritABle giFt trust  • VistA hermosA FoundAtion • wAter Access now • wAterFAll FoundAtion • wAter For AFricA through 
eVerydAy resPonsiVeness • weingArtz FAmily FoundAtion • wells FArgo AdVisors llc • weyerhAeuser • wilcox FAmily FoundAtion • the 
winston sAlem FoundAtion
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Matching Gift Companies Catholic Relief Services appreciates the generous contributions made by the following corporations and by their  
employees whose gifts have been augmented through these matching gift programs.
AmericAn exPress FoundAtion • BAnk oF AmericA mAtching giFts ProgrAm • BP Amoco mAtching giFt ProgrAm • cheVron humAnkind 
emPloyee mAtching Funds • conocoPhilliPs • ge FoundAtion mAtching giFt • google mAtching giFts ProgrAm • hewlett PAckArd comPAny 
• internAtionAl monetAry Fund • krAFt Foods mAtching giFts ProgrAm • merck emPloyee giVing cAmPAign mAtching giFts • microsoFt 
mAtching giFt And giVing cAmPAign ProgrAm • morgAn stAnley smith BArney gloBAl imPAct Funding trust inc. • PePsico FoundAtion 
mAtching giFts ProgrAm • the PrudentiAl FoundAtion mAtching giFt ProgrAm • tyco emPloyee mAtching giFt ProgrAm • world BAnk 
community connections Fund
public donors Catholic Relief Services selectively pursues funding opportunities from a variety of governments and intergovernmental donor 
agencies to achieve our program strategies and maximize our ability to serve people in need. CRS gratefully acknowledges the financial and 
 in-kind resources received from the organizations that follow.
euroPeAn union • Food And Agriculture orgAnizAtion oF the united nAtions • gAVi AlliAnce • gloBAl Fund to Fight Aids, tuBerculosis, 
And mAlAriA • goVernment oF AustrAliA • goVernment oF Belgium • goVernment oF BoliViA • goVernment oF BosniA • goVernment oF 
cAnAdA • goVernment oF czech rePuBlic • goVernment oF ecuAdor • goVernment oF hondurAs • goVernment oF irelAnd • goVernment oF 
JAPAn • goVernment oF lesotho • goVernment oF liBeriA • goVernment oF netherlAnds • goVernment oF niger • goVernment oF norwAy 
• goVernment oF Peru • goVernment oF PhiliPPines • goVernment oF sPAin • goVernment oF switzerlAnd • goVernment oF the united 
kingdom • humAnitAriAn innoVAtion Fund • inter-AmericAn deVeloPment BAnk • internAtionAl criminAl court trust Fund For Victims 
• internAtionAl orgAnizAtion For migrAtion • united nAtions children’s Fund • united nAtions deVeloPment ProgrAmme • united 
nAtions enVironment ProgrAmme • united nAtions oFFice For the coordinAtion oF humAnitAriAn AFFAirs • united nAtions oFFice oF 
the high commissioner For reFugees • united nAtions stABilizAtion mission in hAiti • united nAtions world Food ProgrAmme • united 
stAtes Agency For internAtionAl deVeloPment • united stAtes dePArtment oF Agriculture • united stAtes dePArtment oF heAlth And 
humAn serVices • united stAtes dePArtment oF lABor • united stAtes dePArtment oF stAte • united stAtes institute oF PeAce • world 
BAnk • world heAlth orgAnizAtion
Ambassadors of hope Catholic Relief Services established the Ambassadors of Hope Circle to recognize our most generous patrons. The  
extraordinary philanthropy of Ambassadors of Hope Circle members is a testament to the power of sharing God’s bounty of love with people in 
greatest need around the globe.
Anonymous (36) • Argidius FoundAtion • Better wAy FoundAtion • mr. And mrs. williAm Brown • howArd g. BuFFett FoundAtion • mAry 
cAtherine Bunting • mArylAne t. Burry • roBert l. cAhill • church oF Jesus christ oF lAtter-dAy sAints • the coPPell FAmily • the cottrell 
FoundAtion • mr. And mrs. glenn creAmer • cArl w. doty • the FAther’s tABle FoundAtion • williAm r. Fry • ghr FoundAtion • AlBert J. And 
diAne e. kAneB FAmily  • estAte oF John J. koPPe • mr. And mrs. Vincent kyle • mr. And mrs. John J. leAhy • estAte oF michAel leAhy • estAte 
oF dorothy J. mArron • estAte oF ellen m. mcneil • nAtionAl council oF cAtholic women • roB And Berni neAl • w. o’neil FoundAtion • 
molly And JAmes Perry, Jr. • PresentAtion ministries, inc. • mr. And mrs. christoPher c. Quick • rAskoB FoundAtion For cAtholic ActiVities 
• estAte oF JosePh e. And mArgAret m. rAu • mArk And kAren rAuenhorst • roBert t. rolFs FoundAtion • erVin A. sAuer • the hArold c. 
schott FoundAtion • l. s. skAggs, Jr. • estAte oF mAry Alice smith • chArlie tiPPmAnn FoundAtion • mr. And mrs. dennis tiPPmAnn, sr. • 
VistA hermosA FoundAtion • msgr. rAymond J. wAhl • mAry Ann And Art wigchers • Agnes n. williAms
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FY2012 FY2011
total total 
unrestricted Restricted all funds all funds
Operating revenue (in thousands)
CRS Collection $13,292 — $13,292 $10,756
CRS Rice Bowl — 6,554 6,554 5,740
Other private support and revenue 142,277 33,972 176,249 207,550
Public support and revenue 500,621 697 501,318 592,765
Investment and other income 1,855 1,856 3,711 6,133
net assets released from restrictions 68,031 (68,031) — —
tOtal Operating revenue $726,076 $(24,952) $701,124 $822,944
Operating expenses (in thousands)
PROGRAM SERVICES
Agriculture $146,175 — $146,175 $133,913
Education 48,026 — 48,026 52,095
Emergency 232,830 — 232,830 287,088
Small enterprise 7,361 — 7,361 8,743
Health 88,038 — 88,038 83,740
HIV and AIDS 106,953 — 106,953 151,562
Peace and justice 25,407 — 25,407 27,361
Welfare 28,581 — 28,581 28,091
total program services $683,371 — $683,371 $772,593
SUPPORTInG SERVICES
Management and general $20,449 — $20,449 $20,229
Public awareness 6,851 — 6,851 6,662
Fundraising 21,747 — 21,747 20,583
total supporting services $49,047 — $49,047 $47,474
tOtal Operating expenses $732,418 — $732,418 $820,067
Change in net assets from operations ($6,342) ($24,952) ($31,294) $2,877
nOn-Operating revenue and (expenses) (in thousands)
total non-operating revenues and expenses, net $12,572 $2,758 $15,330 ($9,022)
Change in net assets $6,230 ($22,194) ($15,964) ($6,145)
net assets, beginning of period $36,114 143,522 179,636 185,781
net assets, end of period $42,344 $121,328 $163,672 $179,636
statement of Activities
For the Years Ended September 30, 2012, and September 30, 2011
cAtHOLIc reLIeF SerVIceS—USccb 
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Operating revenues (in thousands)
PRIVATE SUPPORT AnD REVEnUE
CRS Collection $13,292 1.90%
CRS Rice Bowl 6,554 0.93%
Other private contributions 109,616 15.63%
Foundation and other private grants 42,633 6.08%
Bequests 22,066 3.15%
Private in-kind gifts 1,934 0.28%
total private support and revenue $196,095 27.97%
PUBlIC SUPPORT AnD REVEnUE
Commodities and freight $175,858 25.08%
U.S. government grants 270,642 38.60%
Other public grants and contributions 52,350 7.47%
Public in-kind gifts 2,468 0.35%
total public support and revenue $501,318 71.50%
OTHER
Investment and other $3,711 0.53%
totAl opeRAtinG Revenues $701,124 100.00%
Operating expenses (in thousands)
PROGRAM SERVICES
 Emergency $232,830 31.78%
 Agriculture 146,175 19.96%
 HIV and AIDS 106,953 14.60%
 Health 88,038 12.02%
 Education 48,026 6.56%
 Welfare 28,581 3.90%
 Peace and justice 25,407 3.47%
 Small enterprise 7,361 1.01%
total program services $683,371 93.30%
SUPPORTInG SERVICES
 Fundraising $21,747 2.97%
 Management and general 20,449 2.79%
 Public awareness 6,851 0.94%
total supporting services $49,047 6.70%
totAl opeRAtinG expenses $732,418 100.00%
FINANcIAL SUmmArY
 Year ended September 30, 2012
catholic relief Services ensures the funds you have so generously entrusted to us go where they 
are needed most. In the interest of stewardship, only summary financial  information is provided 
in this annual report. For complete financial statements,  including auditor’s notes, please visit: 
crs.org/about/finance/pdf/2012-financials.pdf or call 1-888-277-7575.
0.93% CRS Rice Bowl 38.60% U.S. Government Grants
25.14% Other Private 
                Support and Revenue
8.35% Other Public Support, Revenue 
                 and Investment Income
1.90% CRS Collection 25.08% Commodities and Freight
93.30% Program Services 6.70% Supporting Services
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country and regional leadersHiP
AsiA | Regional DiRectoR • gregory AuBerry • keVin hArtigAn | COUNTRIES | AFghAnistAn • 
williAm schmitt (cr) • lorrAine BrAmwell (cr) | BAnglAdesh • snigdhA chAkrABorty (cm) | 
cAmBodiA • gregory AuBerry (cr/sr) | chinA • mongoliA • north koreA • oceAniA • thAilAnd • 
kAthleen merkel (rom) • gregory AuBerry (sr) | eAst timor • iAn de lA rosA (cr) • dArren hercyk 
(cr) | kyrgyzstAn • sri lAnkA • tAJikistAn • sAngitA BhAtiA (rom) | indiA • John shumlAnsky (cr) 
| indonesiA • yenni suryAni (ctl) | JAPAn • gregory AuBerry (sr) | lAos • luPe stAigers (Acm) • 
sArA AlexAnder (cm) • gregory AuBerry (sr) | myAnmAr • mehul sAVlA (cm) • gregory AuBerry 
(sr) | nePAl • roBin contino (om) | PAkistAn • Andrew schAeFer (cr) • JAck Byrne (cr) | PhiliPPines 
• Joe curry (cr) | VietnAm • sAndA rihtmAn (cm) • gregory AuBerry (sr) 
Central afriCa | Regional DiRectoR • scott cAmPBell • dorothy mAdison-seck | COUNTRIES 
| Burundi • deBBie shomBerg (cr) | cAmeroon • lori kunze (cr) | centrAl AFricAn rePuBlic • 
renée lAmBert (cm) • chArity coFFey (hoo) • lori kunze (cr) | chAd • sylVAin duhAu (cm) • cArlA 
FAJArdo (hoo) • lori kunze (cr) | democrAtic rePuBlic oF the congo • rePuBlic oF the congo • 
mArgArett desilier (cr) • JenniFer PoidAtz (cr) | nigeriA • chris Bessey (cr) • eugene QuAyson 
(Acr) • don rogers (cr) | rwAndA • leAnn hAger (cr) • JenniFer smith nAzAire (cr) 
east afriCa | Regional DiRectoR • dAVid orth-moore | COUNTRIES | dJiBouti • eritreA • dAVid 
orth-moore (rd) | ethioPiA • mAthew dAVis (cr) • lAne Bunkers (cr) | kenyA • PulickAl mAthAi 
Jose (cr) • somAliA • mAlone miller (cm) • JenniFer oVerton (drd) | south sudAn • Andrew 
rosAuer (cr) | sudAn • cArolyn FAnelli (cr) • tAnzAniA • conor wAlsh (cr) | ugAndA • JAck 
normAn (cr)  
southern afriCa | Regional DiRectoR • mAry hodem | COUNTRIES | AngolA • stePhAnie French 
(cr) | lesotho • chAndreyee BAnerJee (cr) | mAdAgAscAr • lAurA dills (cr) • christoPher Bessey 
(cr) | mAlAwi • Amy rumAno (cr) | mozAmBiQue • nAmiBiA • mAry hodem (rd) | BotswAnA • south 
AFricA • swAzilAnd • kArel zelenkA (cr) | zAmBiA • dAne FredenBurg (cr) | zimBABwe • timothy 
BishoP (cr) • PAul townsend (cr) 
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West afriCa | Regional DiRectoR (Sahel WeSt afRica) • dorothy mAdison-seck • Regional DiRectoR 
(coaStal WeSt afRica) • PAul townsend • Regional DiRectoR • JeAn mArie AdriAn | COUNTRIES | 
Benin • togo • christoPhe droeVen (cr) | BurkinA FAso • BAngre moussA dominiQue (cr) | ghAnA 
• lisA wAshington-sow (cr) | guineA • godloVe ntAw (cr) • Felix ndikumAnA (Acr) | liBeriA • 
tsegAye kAssA (Acr) • seAn gAllAgher (cr) | mAli • seAn gAllAgher (cr) • timothy BishoP (cr) 
| niger • Bill rAstetter (cr) • sABA hAmilton (cr) | senegAl • the gAmBiA • guineA-BissAu • 
mAuritAniA • nicole Poirier (cr) | sierrA leone • michAel gheBrAB (cr)
europe and the Middle east | Regional DiRectoR • keVin hArtigAn • mArk schnellBAecher | 
COUNTRIES | BosniA And herzegoVinA • serBiA • mArc d’silVA (cr) • JAcoB hershmAn (cr) | egyPt 
• hAni el-mAhdi (Acr) | irAQ • sleimAn sAikAli (rom) | JordAn • syriA • turkey • JenniFer PoidAtz 
(cr) • sleimAn sAikAli (rom) | JerusAlem, west BAnk And gAzA • mAtthew mcgArry (cr) • mAthew 
dAVis (cr) | leBAnon • dAVide Bernocchi (cr) | moldoVA • michAel mckennett (hoo)
latin aMeriCa and the Caribbean | Regional DiRectoR • schuyler thoruP | COUNTRIES | BoliViA 
• BrAzil • chile • colomBiA • ecuAdor • Peru • BriAn goonAn (sAzr) | costA ricA • nicArAguA • 
hugh APrile (cr) | cuBA • dominicAn rePuBlic • grenAdA • guyAnA • JAmAicA • st. luciA • kellie 
hynes (cr) | el sAlVAdor • ericA dAhl-Bredine (cr) | guAtemAlA • Anne BousQuet (cr) | hAiti • 
dArren hercyk (cr) • luke king (cr) | hondurAs • JuAn sheenAn (cr) | mexico • lynnette Asselin 
(cm) • Anne BousQuet (cr)
KEY
Acm, Acting Country Manager
Acr, Acting Country Representative
cm, Country Manager
cr, Country Representative
ctl, Country Team Leader
drd, Deputy Regional Director
hoo, Head of Office
om, Outreach Manager
rd, Regional Director
rom, Regional Outreach Manager
sAzr, South America Zonal Representative
sr, Subregional Representative
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u.s. oPerations regional oFFices
The role of the five domestic regional offices is to inform and 
engage Catholics in the United States about the work of global 
solidarity. Regional staff members are the primary points of 
contact with Catholic Relief Services for diocesan and parish 
structures, Catholic schools, universities, faith-based groups, 
religious communities and others.
The regional offices support Catholics in the United States as 
they live their faith in solidarity with their brothers and sisters 
around the world through involvement in CRS programs and 
advocacy. The regional offices work collaboratively with the 
CRS Charitable Giving and Overseas Operations divisions to 
provide resources and opportunities to pray, learn, act and give.
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MidWest | mAdeleine PhilBin • Regional DiRectoR • chicAgo, illinois 
illinois • indiAnA • iowA • kAnsAs • michigAn • minnesotA • missouri •  
neBrAskA • north dAkotA • ohio • south dAkotA • wisconsin 
northeast/Mid-atlantiC | mAureen mccullough • Regional DiRectoR • PhilAdelPhiA, PennsylVAniA
connecticut • delAwAre • mAine • mArylAnd • mAssAchusetts • new hAmPshire • new Jersey • 
new york • PennsylVAniA • rhode islAnd • Vermont • VirginiA • wAshington, dc • west VirginiA 
southeast | cullen lArson • Regional DiRectoR • AtlAntA, georgiA 
AlABAmA • FloridA • georgiA • kentucky • louisiAnA • mississiPPi •  
north cArolinA • south cArolinA • tennessee • u.s. Virgin islAnds
southWest | cullen lArson • acting Regional DiRectoR • sAn Antonio, texAs 
ArizonA • ArkAnsAs • colorAdo • new mexico • oklAhomA • texAs • utAh • wyoming 
West | JAmes dehArPPorte • Regional DiRectoR • sAn diego, cAliForniA 
AlAskA • cAliForniA • hAwAii • idAho • montAnA • neVAdA • oregon • wAshington
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diocesan directors
Catholic Relief Services extends our deepest thanks to our Diocesan 
Directors for helping Catholics in the United States live out their faith in 
solidarity with our brothers and sisters around the world. Through your 
efforts, CRS is able to advance the Church’s global mission and vision:  
to advocate on international issues and provide updates on the agency’s 
activities to U.S. archdioceses and dioceses.
Diocesan Directors help the agency ease human suffering and foster 
charity around the world by educating Catholics about Catholic social 
teaching, social justice and CRS efforts overseas on behalf of the Church 
in the United States. The Diocesan Directors’ knowledge of our work 
helps to engage the faithful in international concerns through programs 
such as CRS Rice Bowl, CRS Food Fast, CRS Fair Trade, and through global 
 partnerships and outreach to young people, including students on 
 college campuses around the country.
CRS appreciates the efforts of Diocesan Directors in coordinating the  
diocesan response to international emergencies and collaborating with 
other diocesan offices to advance global solidarity.
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Alabama
Archdiocese of Mobile
deAcon wAlt crimmins
diocese of birMinghAM
reV. richArd donohoe
mrs. JAne sweeney
ms. ednA townes
Alaska
Archdiocese of  
AnchorAge
ms. Bonnie J. cler
diocese of fAirbAnks
deAcon george Bowder
diocese of JuneAu
deAcon chArles 
rohrBAecher
Arizona
diocese of Phoenix
ms. lisA lAliBerte
ms. kAthy luger
diocese of Tucson
ms. JoAnne welter
Arkansas
diocese of liTTle rock
mrs. reBeccA cArgile
mr. PAtrick gAlleher
California
Archdiocese of  
los Angeles
mr. JAime huertA
BishoP AlexAnder  
sAlAzAr
Archdiocese of  
sAn frAncisco
mr. george wesolek
diocese of fresno
ms. kelly lilles
diocese of MonTerey
ms. sheilAh lynch
ms. tish scArgill
diocese of oAklAnd
mr. solomon Belette
diocese of orAnge
ms. shirl giAcomi
diocese of sAcrAMenTo
reV. michAel F. kiernAn
diocese of  
sAn bernArdino
Fr. reno AiArdi, imc
diocese of sAn diego
mr. rodrigo VAldiViA
diocese of sAn Jose
ms. lindA BAtton
diocese of sAnTA rosA
mr. chuck FernAndez
diocese of sTockTon
mr. richArd Fowler
Colorado
Archdiocese of denver
mr. Al hooPer
diocese of  
colorAdo sPrings
corey Almond
Connecticut
Archdiocese of hArTford
mrs. lynn cAmPBell
diocese of bridgePorT
mr. Al BArBer
diocese of norwich
reV. msgr. roBert l. Brown
Delaware
diocese of wilMingTon
reV. msgr. george  
BruBAker
District of Columbia
Archdiocese of  
wAshingTon
mr. Anthony Bosnick
Florida
Archdiocese of MiAMi
ms. rAchel rAmJAttAn
reV. deAcon richArd 
turcotte
diocese of orlAndo
ms. stePhAnie Bosse
mrs. deBorAh  
stAFFord-sheArer
diocese of PAlM beAch
mrs. sheilA gomez 
mrs. elenA muller gArciA
diocese of  
PensAcolA-TAllAhAssee
ms. lindsAy rAy myers
diocese of  
sAinT AugusTine
mr. Bill Beitz
ms. lAurA hickey
mrs. nAncy o’Byrne
diocese of  
sAinT PeTersburg
mrs. sABrinA  
Burton-schultz
Georgia
Archdiocese of ATlAnTA
ms. kAt doyle
diocese of sAvAnnAh
reV. dAniel Firmin, Jcl
ms. JenniFer B. Fleming
Hawaii
diocese of honolulu
dr. dAVe colemAn
ms. iwie tAmAshiro
Idaho
diocese of boise
ms. mArcie wilske
Illinois
Archdiocese of chicAgo
mr. thomAs howArd
diocese of belleville
reV. John t. myler
diocese of JolieT
mr. tom l. gArlitz
mr. stePhen JAckson
diocese of PeoriA
msgr. richArd sosemAn
diocese of rockford
mr. thomAs mckennA
diocese of sPringfield
ms. Vicki comPton
Indiana
Archdiocese of  
indiAnAPolis
mr. dAVid siler
diocese of evAnsville
ms. Judy neFF
diocese of gAry
mr. duAne w. dedelow, Jr.
diocese of  
fT. wAyne-souTh bend
ms. melissA wheeler
diocese of lAfAyeTTe
msgr. roBert sell
Iowa
Archdiocese of dubuque
ms. trAcey morrison
diocese of dAvenPorT
mr. kent Ferris
diocese of des Moines
mr. ken BresnAn
ms. nAncy gAleAzzi
diocese of sioux ciTy
msgr. mArk duchAine
Kansas
Archdiocese of  
kAnsAs ciTy in kAnsAs
mr. Bill scholl
diocese of dodge ciTy
mr. John AckermAn
diocese of sAlinA
ms. kAren hAuser
diocese of wichiTA
ms. Bonnie toomBs
Kentucky
Archdiocese of  
louisville
mr. steVen Bogus
mr. mArk BouchArd
diocese of covingTon
mr. michAel murrAy
ms. Beth ruehlmAnn
diocese of lexingTon
ms. ruslyn cAse-comPton
ms. Polly duncAn-collum
diocese of owensboro
mr. richArd murPhy
Louisiana
Archdiocese of  
new orleAns
mr. nick AlBAres
mr. thomAs costAnzA
diocese of AlexAndriA
Fr. rick gremillion
diocese of bATon rouge
mr. dAVid c. AguillArd
diocese of  
houMA-ThibodAux
mr. roB gormAn
Fr. stuArt king
diocese of lAfAyeTTe
deAcon ed BoustAny
diocese of lAke chArles
reV. V. wAyne leBleu
diocese of shrevePorT
Fr. rothell Price
Maine
diocese of PorTlAnd
ms. ruth h. oAkley
Maryland
Archdiocese of  
bAlTiMore
mrs. susAn eliAs
Massachusetts
Archdiocese of bosTon
ms. deBBie kincAde-rAmBo
diocese of fAll river
reV. John A. Perry, dd, Vg
diocese of sPringfield
ms. kAthryn  
Buckley-BrAwner
diocese of worcesTer
reV. msgr. thomAs J.  
sulliVAn
Michigan
Archdiocese of deTroiT
mr. michAel hArning
diocese of gAylord
ms. cAndAce neFF
diocese of grAnd rAPids
ms. JeAn kAtt
diocese of kAlAMAzoo
sr. susAn ridley
diocese of lAnsing
mr. Vince gAle
diocese of MArqueTTe
reV. lAwrence gAuthier
diocese of sAginAw
ms. terri grierson
Minnesota
Archdiocese of sAinT 
PAul And MinneAPolis
mr. mickey Friesen
ms. kAthy tomlin
diocese of duluTh
ms. PAtrice  
critchley-menor
diocese of new ulM
mr. christoPher  
loetscher
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diocese of sAinT cloud
mrs. elizABeth neVille
Fr. williAm Vos
Mississippi
diocese of biloxi
mr. gregory crAPo
diocese of JAckson
mr. AAd de lAnge
Missouri
Archdiocese of  
sAinT louis
ms. JenniFer stAnArd
diocese of Jefferson ciTy
mr. mArk sAucier
diocese of kAnsAs ciTy-
sAinT JosePh
Jude huntz
diocese of sPringfield-
cAPe girArdeAu
mr. nicholAs lund-
molFese
Montana
diocese of  
greAT fAlls-billings
sr. lynn cAsey, scl
diocese of helenA
mr. mArk Frei
ms. Jenny stArk
Nebraska
Archdiocese of oMAhA
mr. omAr F. A. gutiérrez
diocese of grAnd islAnd
sr. mArgAret ProskoVec
diocese of lincoln
reV. dAniel rAyer
Nevada
diocese of lAs vegAs
mr. tim o’cAllAghAn
diocese of reno
Br. mAtthew  
cunninghAm, Fsr
ms. ritA sloAn
New Hampshire
diocese of MAnchesTer
meredith P. cook, esQ.
New Jersey
Archdiocese of newArk
reV. timothy grAFF
diocese of cAMden
ms. kAitlyn muller
diocese of MeTuchen
reV. Joe kerrigAn
diocese of PATerson
mr. JosePh duFFy
diocese of TrenTon
sr. JoAnne dress, dc
New Mexico
Archdiocese of sAnTA fe
Fr. ArkAd BiczAk
diocese of gAlluP
deAcon JAmes P. hoy
diocese of lAs cruces
msgr. John e.  
Anderson, Vg
New York
Archdiocese of new york
mr. george horton
diocese of AlbAny
ms. mAry olsen
diocese of brooklyn
reV. terrence J. mulkerin
diocese of buffAlo
sr. mAry mccArrick, osF
diocese of ogdensburg
sr. donnA FrAnklin, dc
diocese of rochesTer
ms. kAthy duBel
diocese of syrAcuse
mr. JosePh slAVik
North Carolina
diocese of chArloTTe
mr. JosePh Purello
diocese of rAleigh
Fr. michAel Butler
ms. melissA duchArme
ms. mAry Beth PhilliPs
North Dakota
diocese of bisMArck
mr. ron schAtz
diocese of fArgo
Very reV. luke meyer
Ohio
Archdiocese of  
cincinnATi
ms. PAm long
diocese of clevelAnd
reV. rocky ortiz
diocese of coluMbus
ms. erin cordle
diocese of Toledo
mr. BiFF rochA
diocese of youngsTown
mr. BriAn corBin
Oklahoma
Archdiocese of  
oklAhoMA ciTy
ms. mArlene rosBAch
diocese of TulsA
deAcon John m.  
Johnson, Ph.d.
Oregon
Archdiocese of PorTlAnd
mr. mAtt cAto
reV. dennis o’donoVAn
diocese of bAker
ms. Peggy Buselli
Pennsylvania
Archdiocese of  
PhilAdelPhiA
mrs. Anne AyellA
diocese of AllenTown
mr. roBert olney
diocese of  
AlToonA-JohnsTown
reV. roBert J. kelly 
sr. PAtti rossi
diocese of greensburg
msgr. J. edwArd  
mccullough
diocese of hArrisburg
mr. Peter BiAsucci
diocese of PiTTsburgh
ms. helene PAhArik
diocese of scrAnTon
ms. teresA osBorne
Rhode Island
diocese of Providence
mr. John BArry
ms. kAthy mckeon
South Carolina
diocese of chArlesTon
ms. cAroline weisBerg
South Dakota
diocese of rAPid ciTy
ms. VeronicA VAlAndrA
diocese of sioux fAlls
mr. Jerome klein
Tennessee
diocese of knoxville
mr. PAul simoneAu
diocese of MeMPhis
ms. cArolyn tisdAle
diocese of nAshville
reV. mr. hAns toecker
Texas
Archdiocese of  
gAlvesTon-housTon
ms. hildA ochoA  
hernAndez
Archdiocese of  
sAn AnTonio
reV. mArtin leAPold
diocese of AMArillo
msgr. michAel  
colwell, Jcl
diocese of AusTin
ms. BArBArA Budde
diocese of beAuMonT
ms. letty lAnzA
diocese of corPus chrisTi
Fr. rAynAldo yriAs
diocese of dAllAs
mr. JoshuA clemmons
ms. cAtArinA torres
diocese of el PAso
Fr. tony celino
diocese of forT worTh
mr. Peter Flynn
diocese of lubbock
mr. mArty mArtin
diocese of sAn Angelo
msgr. lArry droll
diocese of Tyler
deAcon richArd  
lAwrence
mr. Jim smith
diocese of vicToriA
Fr. dAn morAles
Utah
diocese of sAlT lAke ciTy
reV. mr. silVio mAyo
Vermont
diocese of burlingTon
ms. denise PAyeA
Virginia
diocese of ArlingTon
ms. cArlA wAlsh
diocese of richMond
mr. JAson Brown
Washington
Archdiocese of seATTle
mr. J. l. drouhArd
diocese of sPokAne
mr. scott cooPer
mr. roB mccAnn
diocese of yAkiMA
Fr. roBert siler
West Virginia
diocese of  
wheeling-chArlesTon
deAcon todd e. gArlAnd
Wisconsin
Archdiocese of  
MilwAukee
mr. roB shelledy
ms. kAthy shine
diocese of green bAy
ms. cindi BrAwner
diocese of lAcrosse
mr. christoPher ruFF
diocese of suPerior
mr. steVe tArnowski
Wyoming
diocese of cheyenne
mr. mAtthew Potter
Military Services
Archdiocese of MiliTAry 
services
deAcon michAel yAkir
U.S. Virgin Islands
diocese of sAinT ThoMAs
mr. michAel Akin
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crs Board oF directors
Bishop Gerald F. Kicanas, Chair 
diocese oF tucson
Bishop Denis J. Madden, Vice Chair 
Archdiocese oF BAltimore
Dr. Viva O. Bartkus 
AssociAte ProFessor 
uniVersity oF notre dAme
Bishop J. Kevin Boland 
BishoP emeritus 
diocese oF sAVAnnAh
Archbishop Timothy P. Broglio 
Archdiocese For the militAry  
 serVices, usA
Bishop William P. Callahan 
diocese oF lAcrosse
Bishop Joseph R. Cistone 
diocese oF sAginAw
Archbishop Paul S. Coakley 
Archdiocese oF oklAhomA city
Mr. Glenn M. Creamer 
senior mAnAging director 
ProVident eQuity PArtners, inc.
Bishop Frank J. Dewane 
diocese oF Venice
Bishop Daniel E. Flores 
diocese oF BrownsVille
Dr. Patrick T. Harker 
President 
uniVersity oF delAwAre
Bishop Martin D. Holley 
Archdiocese oF wAshington
Msgr. Ronny Jenkins 
generAl secretAry 
united stAtes conFerence oF  
 cAtholic BishoPs
Sr. Carol Keehan, DC 
President & ceo 
cAtholic heAlth AssociAtion oF  
 the united stAtes
Archbishop George J. Lucas 
Archdiocese oF omAhA
Bishop Richard J. Malone 
diocese oF PortlAnd
Cardinal Theodore E. McCarrick 
ArchBishoP emeritus 
Archdiocese oF wAshington
Mrs. Constance L. Proctor 
cAtholic community serVices oF  
 western wAshington
The Honorable Geraldine E. Rivera 
sAntA Fe, new mexico
Archbishop Michael J. Sheehan 
Archdiocese oF sAntA Fe
Bishop John C. Wester 
diocese oF sAlt lAke city
crs Foundation Board oF directors
Cardinal Theodore E. McCarrick, Chair 
ArchBishoP emeritus, Archdiocese oF wAshington
Mr. Glenn M. Creamer, Vice Chair 
ProVidence eQuity PArtners inc.,  
 ProVidence, rhode islAnd
Mr. Gerald F. Dowling 
retired executiVe, VillAnoVA, PennsylVAniA
Archbishop Joseph A. Fiorenza 
ArchBishoP emeritus oF gAlVeston-houston
Mrs. Pam Gilardi 
the FAther’s tABle FoundAtion, heAthrow, FloridA
Bishop Gerald F. Kicanas 
diocese oF tucson
Mrs. Julie Jansen Kraemer 
wilmette, illinois
Mr. James N. Perry, Jr. 
mAdison deArBorn PArtners, chicAgo, illinois
Mr. Christopher C. Quick 
the Quick FAmily FoundAtion, new york, new york
Mrs. Karen Rauenhorst 
community Volunteer, long lAke, minnesotA
Bishop William S. Skylstad 
BishoP emeritus oF sPokAne
Mr. Dennis Tippmann 
tiPPmAnn industriAl Products, Fort wAyne, indiAnA
Mr. Arthur Wigchers 
retired executiVe, BrookField, wisconsin
Mrs. Agnes N. Williams 
Attorney, PotomAc, mArylAnd
Dr. Carolyn Y. Woo 
President & ceo, cAtholic relieF serVices
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crs executive leadersHiP team
Ken Hackett 
President 
sePtemBer 1993–decemBer 2011
Dr. Carolyn Y. Woo 
President & ceo 
JAnuAry 2012–Present
Sean Callahan 
executiVe Vice President, oVerseAs oPerAtions
Mark Palmer 
executiVe Vice President And chieF FinAnciAl oFFicer
David Piraino 
executiVe Vice President, humAn resources 
APril 1998–FeBruAry 2012
Judson Flanagan 
Acting executiVe Vice President, humAn resources 
mArch 2012–Present
Joan Rosenhauer 
executiVe Vice President, u.s. oPerAtions
Christine H. Tucker 
chieF oF stAFF 
July 2009–APril 2012
Michael Wiest 
executiVe Vice President, chAritABle giVing 
JAnuAry 2007–decemBer 2011
Mark Melia 
Acting executiVe Vice President, chAritABle giVing 
JAnuAry 2012–sePtemBer 2012
Annemarie Reilly 
executiVe Vice President oF strAtegy And  
orgAnizAtionAl deVeloPment
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tHe mission
Catholic Relief Services carries out the commitment of the Bishops of the United 
States to assist the poor and vulnerable overseas. We are motivated by the Gospel 
of jesus Christ to cherish, preserve and uphold the sacredness and dignity of all 
human life, foster charity and justice, and embody Catholic social and moral 
teaching as we act to:
• Promote human development by responding to major emergencies, fighting 
disease and poverty, and nurturing peaceful and just societies; and
• Serve Catholics in the United States as they live their faith in solidarity with their 
brothers and sisters around the world.
As part of the universal mission of the Catholic Church, we work with local, national 
and international Catholic institutions and structures, as well as other organizations, 
to assist people on the basis of need, not creed, race or nationality.
Approved by the Catholic Relief Services Board of Directors on September 11, 2008.
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Catholic Relief Services is the official international 
 humanitarian agency of the Catholic community in the 
United States. We ease suffering and provide assistance 
to people in need in 91 countries, without regard to 
race, religion or nationality.
228  West lexington Street · Baltimore, MD 21201-3443
1-877-435-7277
crs.org · crsespanol.org
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